Fast, precise, and smart

Copeptin – the better vasopressin

Achieving the full diagnostic potential of vasopressin with its stable surrogate Copeptin • Optimizing differential diagnosis of endocrine diseases • Improving patient management and lab workflow
**Achieve new diagnostic possibilities**

**with the vasopressin surrogate Copeptin**

---

**Vasopressin biology**

Vasopressin (AVP), also known as antidiuretic hormone (ADH), has two primary functions: to retain water in the body and to constrict blood vessels. It is implicated in a variety of diseases and conditions and is of great diagnostic value (Figure 2).

However, in clinical routine, vasopressin is rarely measured because of technical difficulties and limited reliability of available assays. Therefore vasopressin measurement is not adequately implemented in diagnostic strategies.

The vasopressin surrogate Copeptin now opens the possibility to take full advantage of the hormone’s diagnostic potential:

- **significant correlation with vasopressin**
- **extreme stability ex vivo**
- **easy and precise measurement**
- **results within 1 hour**

---

**Vasopressin synthesis and release**

Vasopressin (AVP) is a small neurohypophysal hormone that is synthesized in the hypothalamus and stored in secretory granules in the posterior pituitary gland. It is made as part of a larger precursor molecule (pre-provasopressin) which is cleaved during processing. Cleavage leads to release of individual peptides vasopressin, neurophysin II and Copeptin (CT-proAVP) in equimolar amounts (i.e., 1:1 ratio) (Figure 1).

The main stimuli for vasopressin release from its storage granules are increased plasma osmolality and decreased blood volume, as for example in hemodynamic changes.

After release into the bloodstream, vasopressin can exert its anti-diuretic and vasoconstrictive actions via V2 (kidney) and V1 (vasculature) receptors respectively.

---

**Figure 1** Pre-provasopressin molecule, consisting of a signal peptide, vasopressin (AVP), neurophysin II and Copeptin (CT-proAVP) (numbers: amino acids)

Copeptin can be used as a surrogate for vasopressin
Copeptin and vasopressin derive 1:1 from the same precursor

Copeptin (CT-proAVP) forms the C-terminal part of pre-provasopressin (Figure 1) and is suggested to have an important function in correct vasopressin folding.15 Upon stimulation, vasopressin and Copeptin are released from their storage granules and rapidly enter the bloodstream in equimolar amounts (1:1 ratio).9,10 Across a variety of clinical settings, Copeptin and vasopressin levels have consistently been shown to significantly correlate (Figure 3).11,12,13

**Figure 2** Vasopressin-related conditions

**Figure 3** Correlation between plasma vasopressin and Copeptin concentrations in non-cardiac surgery patients (n=41)13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of XY pairs</th>
<th>221</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spearman r</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95% confidence interval</td>
<td>0.70 to 0.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p value (two-tailed)</td>
<td>p&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Copeptin – same kinetics as vasopressin but extremely stable

Copeptin responds equally to vasopressin stimuli

The main stimuli for vasopressin release from its storage granules are increased plasma osmolality and decreased blood volume.

Copeptin and vasopressin respond equally to changes in blood volume and correlate strongly with changes in plasma osmolality over a wide range (Figure 4 and Table 1).

Compared to vasopressin, Copeptin correlates better with plasma osmolality

Figure 4. Plasma vasopressin and Copeptin concentrations measured during individual water load and saline infusion tests; $r_s$ refers to Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient (adapted from 1). The substantially higher $r_s$ of Copeptin indicates that this biomarker much more closely correlates with osmolality than does vasopressin.

Table 1. Vasopressin $^{22}$ and Copeptin $^{1, 5, 21}$ values in relation to plasma osmolality
**Copeptin: stable ex vivo for several days**

Because of technical limitations of AVP assays, vasopressin concentrations were rarely measured in the past. Hence, vasopressin cut-offs were not implemented in diagnostic strategies. In contrast to vasopressin, Copeptin is stable at room temperature for several days (Figure 5). This extraordinary stability facilitates clinical sample handling and logistics, increasing the sensitivity and reliability of results.

**Thermo Scientific**  
B·R·A·H·M·S Copeptin proAVP assays reliably replace the measurement of highly unstable vasopressin and open the possibility to achieve the full diagnostic potential of this hormone.

**Figure 5** Stability of Copeptin over time in various matrices at room temperature. Measurements after the indicated intervals are expressed as percentages of the initial measurement (n=5).
Copeptin advantages for lab and clinic
Easy handling – precise results

Fastest time to result
In the past, vasopressin measurements have not been routinely used in the laboratory or clinic. This is mainly due to demanding sample handling requirements (i.e., complex specimen preparation; at least -20°C storage) and technically limited assay performance (long incubation steps; radioactive labeling) which were labor-intensive, time-consuming and error-prone.

The manual Thermo Scientific™ B·R·A·H·M·S™ CT-proAVP LIA and the automated Thermo Scientific™ B·R·A·H·M·S™ Copeptin proAVP KRYPTOR™ assays are easy-to-handle, reliable alternatives allowing fast, precise measurement of the vasopressin surrogate Copeptin (CT-proAVP). With either assay format, time to result is under 3 hours, so that results can be delivered the very same day. For the first time, convenient, robust and rapid vasopressin monitoring is available in everyday practice.

48 hours
2 hours
<1 hour

Figure 6 Incubation times of Thermo Scientific B·R·A·H·M·S CT-proAVP LIA and Copeptin proAVP KRYPTOR assays are significantly shorter than those of commercial vasopressin assays.

Easy handling and short incubation time allow delivery of results to clinicians the same day.
Superior precision

KRYPTOR provides exceptional intra- and inter-assay precision due to homogeneous assay design without any washing or separation steps.

Measurement of Copeptin as a surrogate for vasopressin is less error-prone because of the molecular advantages of Copeptin such as larger size and extraordinary \textit{ex vivo} stability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Vasopressin limitations</th>
<th>Copeptin (CT-proAVP) advantages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>\textit{Ex vivo stability}</td>
<td>unstable even when stored at -20 °C</td>
<td>&gt;3 days at room temperature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample volume</td>
<td>400 µL</td>
<td>50 µL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matrix</td>
<td>Plasma (EDTA)</td>
<td>Serum &amp; plasma (EDTA, heparin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to result</td>
<td>3 working days</td>
<td>14 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handling</td>
<td>manual</td>
<td>automated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensitivity</td>
<td>low (because of small molecule size, measurement is only possible by competitive immunoassays)</td>
<td>high (due to its larger size, Copeptin can be measured using a sensitive sandwich immunoassay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measuring range</td>
<td>1.25-80 pg/mL (= 1.15-73.8 pmol/L)</td>
<td>0.7 - 500 pmol/L (up to 2000 pmol/L with automatic dilution)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textbf{Table 2:} Comparison of a commercially available vasopressin radioimmunoassay with the Thermo Scientific B-R-A-H-M-S Copeptin proAVP KRYPTOR assay

\textbf{Exceptionally precise, fast and easy}

\textit{Thermo Scientific B-R-A-H-M-S KRYPTOR compact PLUS}

Article number: 106172
Clinical use of Copeptin in efficiently assessing water balance disorders

Polyuria-polydipsia syndrome (suspected diabetes insipidus)
- excessive fluid intake and excessive urine volume
- urine osmolality low, serum osmolality high

**Baseline Copeptin**
(without prior fluid restriction)

- <21.4 pmol/L
  - Sodium <147 mmol/L
    - Fluid deprivation
      - Sodium after 5h still <147 mmol/L
        - 3% saline infusion
        - Until sodium ≥147 mmol/L
      - 2nd Copeptin
        - <4.9 pmol/L
          - Complete or partial central DI
            - 96% Sensitivity
            - 94% Specificity
        - ≥4.9 pmol/L
          - Primary polydipsia
            - 94% Sensitivity
            - 96% Specificity
    - ≥21.4 pmol/L
      - Sodium ≥147 mmol/L
        - Until sodium ≥147 mmol/L
      - 2nd Copeptin
        - ≤4.9 pmol/L
          - Nephrogenic DI
            - 100% Sensitivity
            - 100% Specificity

Figure 7 Algorithm for differential diagnosis of polyuria-polydipsia syndrome using Copeptin in patients with suspected diabetes insipidus (adapted from 23)
Polyuria-polydipsia syndrome: improved differential diagnosis

The challenge in the diagnosis of the polyuria-polydipsia syndrome is differentiating between cases of primary polydipsia and diabetes insipidus.

The diagnostic method of choice would be direct vasopressin determination, but the molecular characteristics of vasopressin make such measurement very complex and error-prone, hence unreliable. Consequently, “direct vasopressin testing” has not been established as a diagnostic routine.

Now, a single Copeptin measurement can immediately distinguish central diabetes insipidus from nephrogenic diabetes insipidus (Figure 7).

Thus Copeptin measurement reduces the burden of the water deprivation test for the majority of patients and improves patient management within the clinic.5, 24

Pituitary surgery: easy monitoring for vasopressin deficiency

Pituitary tumors can cause various hormone deficiencies and water metabolism disorders due to their unique site. Remarkably, after pituitary surgery, diabetes insipidus is observed in 18.5% of patients and hyponatremia in 9%-24%.

Therefore, during recovery from pituitary surgery, patients should be closely monitored for possible hormone deficiencies including lack of vasopressin during the postoperative recovery phase (Figure 8).4

Traumatic brain injury: reliable follow-up for hypopituitarism

Neurohypophyseal dysfunction is common following moderate to severe brain injury. Diabetes insipidus can occur in up to 26% of traumatic brain injury victims in the acute phase, as can hyponatremia as a consequence of SIADH (Syndrome of Inappropriate Antidiuretic Hormone Secretion).6

Recent pilot studies suggest a potential value of Copeptin in following patients with traumatic brain injury.

Figure 8 Benefit of using Copeptin in the follow-up of pituitary surgery (adapted from 25)

Pituitary surgery (transsphenoidal or cranial)

Low Copeptin

(≤12h post-surgery level vs. baseline)

High Copeptin

(≤12h post-surgery level vs. baseline)

Diabetes insipidus

Low 12h post-operative Copeptin levels despite surgery-induced stress indicate later Diabetes insipidus. A lack of an increase of Copeptin within twelve hours after surgery indicates a deficient function of the posterior lobe of the pituitary and is therefore a reliable marker for the development of postoperative Diabetes insipidus.25

Uneventful course

A high 12h-post-operative Copeptin level is strongly predictive of an uneventful post-operative course in terms of Diabetes insipidus.25 In patients with an intact posterior pituitary lobe function, Copeptin levels increase due to surgery-induced stress within the first 12 hours after surgery.
Unresolved diagnostic challenges – the future of Copeptin testing

Hyponatremia: new possibilities for differential diagnostics?

Hyponatremia is defined as plasma sodium concentrations below 135 mmol/L, which usually imply an excess of water relative to sodium. Hyponatremia therefore primarily reflects a disturbance in water balance rather than too little sodium. Since hyponatremia occurs as a common symptom in a variety of disorders (such as e.g. SIADH, heart failure) requiring different treatments, convenient diagnostic parameters are needed in order to guide treatment strategy.18

In this regard, Copeptin is a promising biomarker because an osmotically inappropriate vasopressin secretion is considered to be the predominant mechanism in most hyponatremic states.

Polycystic kidney diseases: better assessment of disease progression and management

Experimental evidence shows that vasopressin plays a detrimental role in the initiation and progression of polycystic kidney disease (PKD), the most common hereditary renal disorder.24

A first set of clinical studies examined the role of vasopressin in the course of autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD) by using Copeptin as a vasopressin surrogate marker. Copeptin levels were shown to correlate positively with ADPKD severity and negatively with the glomerular filtration rate (GFR). These results are in accordance with studies in which vasopressin antagonists had a renoprotective effect in ADPKD, suggesting a role for vasopressin in disease progression.14
Septic shock: fine-tuning of exogenous vasopressin therapy

In septic shock, relative vasopressin deficiency has been reported. After an initial rise of circulating vasopressin, vasopressin levels fall significantly within hours without returning to basal values. This phenomenon might be due to depletion of stored vasopressin as well as inhibition of new vasopressin synthesis and release within the hypothalamus and pituitary.

Combined norepinephrine/vasopressin usage is considered to substantially improve patient management in this life-threatening condition. However, in the past, it has been difficult to refine dosing schemes, impairing treatment efficacy.

Hence, determination of endogenous vasopressin levels by measuring Copeptin might be a promising tool to optimize care for patients with severe sepsis or septic shock.

“In conclusion, after several decades of minimal interest, vasopressin has become a hot topic in the past few years. More attention should now be given to the vasopressin-thirst-urine concentration axis in patient care. Vasopressin and/or copeptin should be measured in new cohorts and clinical investigations.”
Your options to replace vasopressin (AVP) assays with easy and precise Copeptin (CT-proAVP) assays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assay format</th>
<th>Automated immunofluorescent assay (KRYPTOR)</th>
<th>Immunoluminometric assay (ILMA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Time Resolved Amplified Cryptate Emission (TRACE)</td>
<td>One-step assay with coated-tube technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct measurement</td>
<td>0.7…500 pmol/L</td>
<td>0.4…1250 pmol/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measuring range with automatic dilution</td>
<td>0.7…2000 pmol/L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional assay sensitivity (FAS)</td>
<td>&lt;1,08 pmol/L</td>
<td>&lt;1 pmol/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detection limit</td>
<td>0.69 pmol/L</td>
<td>0.4 pmol/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubation time</td>
<td>14 minutes</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample volume</td>
<td>50 µL</td>
<td>50 µL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample type</td>
<td>Serum, plasma (EDTA, heparin)</td>
<td>Serum, plasma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Determinations</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article number</td>
<td>857.050</td>
<td>119.050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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